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iOUR STOCK IS MOST “1<«o»-y Uic« w»,nb>tottu«njr,*; >ays
rniV/l DI PTU rallier missel, un the creaking staircaseLUIY11 L t 1 t • of a Limerick garret, where a pour old bed

ridden woman had just given me an ac
count of the way in which she spent 
of her weary hours. She had neither kins- 

| folk, nor money, nor the use of her limbs.
Colored Shims ! Any- A My paid a girl for coming to her
nn p ppn urinn nnv nf tw<2 or threH ti,me8 ,a day. Except some
One req nnny any . OI 8Uch rare ami short break in her solitude,
the above should pi ve her only companion was a cat, and even 
U S a C a 11 to eecure this society the material bond of
U0_f_ Ucl lle . _ _ , a long chain was necessary. The “poor

We make the best Pope’Twa* Pin* IX. Is she praying now
clothing in the city at1 f"r r*°? Fur s,m'1h liv,“ h;‘'L'a k"'1;;k ,,f

\ r- v lingering on, while careers more brilliant
ClOS 3 ligures. | and seemingly more happy (but who

m u/ii dam o znzn j knows?) are constantly coining to an end 
N. WILovJN OL v/V» before their time.”—Catliolv Review.

An Kit leading the reader through the of the Pope’s ring,’ she says, ‘ and looked Home Rule member pr.-po.-ed to e\e< t Tie m,, t i, kl < of the Home Rulers, in
various phases of all that the moral world up into his kindly eyes. His robe was his partieAllai constituency from the opera eluding Haw ti, Finnegan, Pa nu ll
proposes to man in his consciousness of an utdmtcre,a gold chain hung tion of tlm A» t. ..... . Metge, Daly, O’Ct.nm.r and Biggnr, x md
• , , ,, ,, . .... ... , round Ins neck, and on Ills head was a I h<- Inst clause of the Bill was adopted with <a. h otherin defy me i Id . I, nr muilt-immortality, thu author of “ L Life Wo.th win., skt.lica,’ fringvd by hissilwrv lui,/ b,-».s„.4,. in, I'. (iWU,'nl^ôîh.nMinima
Living f has the following in the con- A lady of the Imperial city acted n< \\ hilc the lloii'i' was in Committee on and the II ugem-i illv. The - \,ion-ra
ci udiiig chapters of his book : “To sum diaper..ne to the lair American, and as tin- Protection Bill, Parnell said that lit tion was due p.utly t«. the s .. ik.-r’s new 
up, then; it we would obtain a true view the Pope laid his hand on the head of the was followed by two dct.ri ive< during lii- rules, un.lei wluvh tin I'aindhtes .-aw 
of the general character of Catholicism, we visitor he turned to her introducer and stav in Paris, and if the G-vit liment de- llmii ln-t chan. >■ ,| ob-trucii.>i .liai.I'.ar. 
I,,Ust begin by making a clean sweep <>f said, 1 An American; and how, then, did sired t<. air. i him under tin- Bill, Lord Parnell - i. • - a j > | ■. nan. • in the II a-.- i.* 
all the views that, a-.uutsiders, we have you come to know her V 1 Holy Father, Cowper lia i only to declare on the leport understood to be dim to th,. i. bielanc.- of 
been taught to ent'-rtain about her. \\ >• she lives in my house,’ was the reply, ol tho-r detective- that 1».• was reasonably tlie <ioveninmiit t" av ail tln-m-dve- ,,f 
must, in the first place, learn to conceive ‘She is good,* added hi- Holiness, with a [suspected without informing him bow, the evidence which i- deemed aile ant to
of her as a living spiritual body, as inl'al- merry smile in bis eyes; ‘ and 1,’ remarks when and where the suspicion aro-e. warrant hi- am -t on a a iv , . liai-. .
lible and as authoritative now as she ever Hu* lady correspondent of the, Chicago ! Gray (Home Ruler) moxvd an amend- Dublin, F h. i»|. Parnell’ j aim v to 
was, with her eyes undimmed and her Journal, * not wishing to rest under fal-e | meut piuviding that no nmiubvi of Parlia- Clare on Sunday was a mi- . , i n ,,t
strength not abated,continuing to grow still pretences, said, ‘ Most blessed Father, 1 nient could he impii-om d during tin--it tlnisia-tic demonstration-. At all the ta-
as she has continued to grow hitherto ; and am a Protestant/ whereupon lie mmle a ting of Parliament without the cun.-vnt of 1 tioiis enormous crowds n-eml» .l i . , h. « r 
tile growth of the new dogmas that she ";Uie wry face, laughed, shook Ins head at i the House. j him. The people of Mulligan, where the

. . mfty fro111 Blue to time enunciate, we mê, and laid his hand in blessing on my Gladstone denied that there was nnx ' train stopiud live minutes . j .w.I. <| th,.
Ireland is making herself heard of late must learn to see are from her own stand bead a second time.’” “ This lady’s ex ancient privileges of member- in regard platform. Many farmers,nc. on. , mi.-.l by

FEBRUARY, 1881. and no mistake. She has come to be the point, signs ol life and not signs of cor- perience at tile Vatican,” continues out to . riii mal offences IP- <-i id that ii band- hearing Hum'r , w : ‘
Sunday, 27—Quinquaifeslma. 1 Cl. Hemi-Dou talk nf the whole world, and the attention 111121 11 ' And further, when we come to \,‘han^i-, “ Vi'ini nil- us <>f a vi-it t<> wuttM he iin|.<>1 itic and uiu onstii u.iuiial an inl.lt. - from the i.voi,|v u|

bu.y 2S-Ht Peter'» Cathedral of Antioch of the Imperial Parliament is wholly ah- , ’“‘F her nmre clu<,dy, we mustsepar- the late Pope by another Vrotestont lady, to make tlo- House the «nap- o| the Parnell, « ho .poke in a cl..,, r ..j., thanked
SoYfck mior .Cathedral,or Antioch. . ate carefully the diverse elements we find who was a eekd.ratv.l writer-Fredenc, of ,.,n »=,«..-! ...,v ol „ Hum. II. t. ....I......... .. the

j " by her affat^ This .9 all very in her-her d,-cipi ne, her pious opinion,, Bremer: «1 love our Luhl,’ .he -aid to ......... . 1 people of Ireland w!u, .Tetennhl,'l "“'.«t
Tuesday, 1—Ht. Gregory II, Pope and Con- Ti ' * . \ ^ j1 Vt 1 <l' V111"! l1]1^ . *' * theologv, and lier religion. Pin- l.\., ‘with my whole heart ; I believe Gray'- am.miment wa- i e.t.-.L tin- u u m .. t , -»-i »-|. m. In ip.it tin,,,

fessor. (13 feb.) Semi-Double. . those who aw old enough to look back a , Let holiest inquirers du this to the best in Hi- Divinit v, ill tile elli. a. v of 11 is R, - On iimti.n, Gia\ - amendment wa in- thev w.,;ild eanv tlv -tin v
,,V, 2—A»h- Wed header. - <X Hmt. | quaterot. « "1 w , il(,u.u their , ,w , , their view, will under- demption. Wdl your HoUne. a, I........- ' «tried, .^mring th. announcement of the ' 1,2 ending. The   I, wa, ei.Jtdth
irsday, a-8t. Martin, Virgin and Martyr, j . 1 “h- 1 ut a bItnl'1 suipi-e iv- go an unlooked for change.......................... ledge me as a Christian I' ‘ Mo.-t v.-rtnin- arrest ..f anv ni.nib.rt 1... o.mmuni. ai. .1     . i..l -lumt-,.j *• Lu. 11 v -t • i i u m

„ 0» Feb •«-« Jnn.i mam- to be recorded. Who could have He (the theUt) will find in it (Catholicity t ly.' replied thr Pope. ‘And a- a mem- ! to the II ,u»e. er.” and “The man for i„. ! ■
r V,/"" " ' ’ ! ‘«Vi ' "l 1,11"' *° }0“S “ *ee,..t,"'/'''i', logical development of our natutal bet of the Church of Christ,’ pursued the An amend   to exclude women and the platform at Dublin w t vemime.u-

Satunlay, .'a«lmlr, Conf-Mor. (Fli-ex- i "n education .1» to the va-e of Ireland moral settw, developed, indeed, and still vi-itot. ‘ V.w, in a vertaiu wlwe,’ replied cliildr. n tiom tin ..peiat,..:, ..f the Vet I.. 1-,,f t|,.- Hand I
her» kemi-Double. \ arnved at such a pitch that a caltinet mm- developing under a special and super,,a- the Pontiff; ‘you nm-t not h lie.e that ! wa, rejecte,I 1., f i„ the s,!„, :n "

tur?1=*re—bul e«entiaUy the tame thing; We deny «alvatlon to aU who do not CUumj it of the Bill was agreed to, and train at Moate, whet h, wa met , ......
enough and bold enough to public» make with the same negations, the -ame as-,-r- acknowledge the infallibility of the Catho pro re.. rvjnirled from (']nn. nhl| ;ill(i ...
use ut such language as this without tin- lions, the -ante positive truths and the lie Church. No, I believe that mam per- | ... |..UI,| p. ........ .osrrliv , I -'in
peachineut or the loss of hi- head : “De- .-ante impeiietrahle my.-terie.s ; and with sons of uthei • tecls nmv l,e saved hyliving TIIF , uu ,• itl |»«;| I I It.Ml ! it . ltv lit....  In- ..............rid 1 Cl,, - r„,|, ..'
pen,Ilufpon rt, it 1- not henevoleuee i.rchar- nothing new added to them, but help, aid according to the truth which they arknow- . .... ‘ At tl......ut inn,. ,,f th, ........... tile hor.es
itv tliat,- wanted in reland, but just lawa. certainty, and guidance." ledge. I most certainly believ......... - USB- were taken ............... m.„,' „„l , I,.'

may soon -ue change., which This, ..... mm Iron, one who searched j Whereat the author of ‘Tim President’s v.lmle ,Irani to i!„ .......  ..... mlli,i
1 will soften the latter feeling toward-Lug- deeply alter truth, and.ashv says, “tucked ! Daughters,’ and ‘ The Neighbors’ went 1 AU. or will,11 MM on mav .not lit; 1 un- j,, ..... .
! land which now prevails in Ireland But up the jewel, Ir.m the mud in which limy away vastly delighted.” —- pr,Parnell wa with an

hnglaml is a -low learner, and our Parlia- had lteen trampled,” should shame those --------- j At a meeting of the I .and League at ovation unequalled in the hi-mi v hi.
never learns at all, vxcef.t under the superficial oh-etver-of the Catholic Church, j A, voit PIN,: to Mr. Peter l 'ooperV 1 Dublin on Wednesday a Intel from Par it, the .‘oblation, l-.-itlf-i-s;..... lie-

presence of some great calamity. Com- who depend upon tlie word of those gone , 1 , , • ■ , ■ , , ,, nell wa- lead, in which lie -a\ . “ Aile: ,,,, p,. ; , .. , .
tng from a Land Leaguer in Ireland such before, that Catholicity is a jumble of 1 ' 1 '' ' 1 1 11 " 1 ' I cuusidr■ration and consultation, I liar. .1 -. r. ldotn ha a Mini 1, , 1 Ue,l ....... p. ij„
nil expression of opinion would he con- superstitions and dishonesties .—CatMw tiladstonti, tho Irish are slave-. 111 j eided it to he mi duty to remain in Ireland ment ••teatei mean lot 1 ,
*p«acy, 8edmoi;, treason a, some jierhap- ColuMau. ïrelaml ,.,-dav the landlords ..... «•>•' I’-lia.... .. dunng the ........ .. et,-,-. „àtio,q la,,' 1 .'" tii " ,a

_ mous offence. Tins remarkable de- --------- , .. 1 If we are worthy of the o.-ea-ion here Am never will liter-have la-it i ..reiter fall .re
c aration was made the other day by Mr. Men are seeking to min the Church, ,ml.v <*"’>•*• '1|V ' 'o1" 1,1 m.mopolizv , people ami the Irish nali....... . Am Tenir 1- ! j

rtghttn reply to a letter -en, him as to not by attacking anv doctrine about Cod ‘h« whirl, has Lee,, ; glv„ ,, report, onate ‘i'V ^
BriJlIl ‘VmmCffc't S'nlii Î' or Jv-us Christ, l,v attacking the Pope e,i,l.v'1 !!"' I.° l.v the j pathyaml praetieai help.wl.il-,he -light,-, he i-g dug ,0 all my ....... . ..........

rv ;;w21Lk,,;,w"At1."--;oill,v H !",c"V ' "T* *•>•■-1-•>=•'•«i...-,,s„w,.,i„„,i 1,11*>*«•■ dirons.............  a,........ . L»•ii,,.e;nÆ;VM\,x
hand man. London Ummse. meats, but by attacking all religion. In- ,.v |ris|, filrm01,s Lilt thev grind the “The expelled I rt-hluemlter. Iiavealmost are four-liftli- of the 1,4-1.   pleat 'home

iiivtîi and natioiiali-ts are now waging war . * . ,, , , •. . . , iin;i n 1 m. • u-! v i.|. »l t.. ivniai,. m tln-ii ,, ,i ,.i i, i, , ,, , . .,
The Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland, ! again-t .lie Church, and ore trying l,y T',T l‘l,,l’-*‘ ’3', ''i’ ".'lfî ! | |dae,- in Parliament and "tie, -a e,, i.-i-i HI Ini.. , h w ,|| hai e'|„ iiVi",

having decided that no member ol that ! va,ions means to ruin the Church of God. tho Ini" ol their toil, leaving them I lo„- will p' ,„„t to t...... |,.,M v llliMhll| .......................
body Who has Joined the Laud League : One ol the in ,-t dtahul e,| ,,f their at- "•'til I «ire,y s nlliee- to keep I,oily the Co,-irion and Ami- Bill . I , anal b, ;,,„f ,|„. j.,u. ,, , * 1
shall he allowed to continue an Orange- ten, j.ts is to ruin the children, for they and soul together. Sometimes they ! of some during the p -age of the Land ,|.,w„ ,. |lU|,|,, ......
man, has issued a nicul.ir cx|ilainiiig its pHa|.]ivar to b- lieve that if they can min do not leave I’m in even enough for Bill in iioiutiu^ «mt in wl»ativ-|>,-, t it mav rinitian w il.l h j . ..
reason, lor such a decision The document thy future g.-nerntioii thev would ruin the tfutt iu.d they are allowed to i,v,i>li. ‘all >li".t -d final M-ttlvineut. „-.d ...be tv'vai.nize ..v.-i *à,„l 'inm.nlv
1» a remarkable one, and states ex lire.-si v future «d tie Church of Qod. In Get- r,-. • J ■ , 4, ,. ..................................... i, ,. ,,, , , , . , lMthat Orangemen are’not forbidden {., j,,ii, , many all ‘he work of Prince plmarck ‘ l,V‘ , ' «'•;> . Miu-^i^ à Uh lion, th, Ibm' ,1 !'vR v T ' "7 ......'"T""-
the Land League, because its action t- j has notGreen able to ruin the Church, lb' ' 11 "l 1,11 j'1 l»'» .0 •••'""« •-' n,„l animate, to th-ir'on-tit mi,Is ihai and \||,i .p’,',1,'.', m''
mamly directed agamst la„ dlonlism; hut ha- had ten years to work ont hi- fell •■ppiMirely tin- is slavery- .... hing temaimsl hut sullen ar.fuivv...... . ........... he wee,, he Li-I , •, I-
because, if the landlord interest were over- ! plans of persecution, but he has not sue- But I. ts absolute want no other alter all | f„„,. .............-it,.,,, t„ that ,dl„,dêm Air- ,‘iv we , eth’e
thrown, th<; landlords, the mnjoiitv of ceoded. In France Gambetta Ins not been n.Uivo tlmn to die? It bus, und Mr. fmre u>. «1 against us ; or rise a stradfa-t i,.iii’Il- ,.f the l’o-n, I, , t .
whom are Protestants, would -fuit the able in ten years to ruin tin* Catholicity of Conner indivatvs it.— Tablet. attempt to d.-ri.rn andwiden thr agitât d-h which only am,.nth .,,, , ,,À. 'i'.’
wU.!n-f «“ I ’i" ’if 11°testant reltgion the country, lie may persecut - the people, --------- by appealing l„ the goal mas-,- of Kt.g We have 'many „f the'state l.e.o-i'uure-
would tatlm Ireland foi want of thetr sup- and he may do a world "t mi-, lu,-I a- The following ex It net from a let- Lad and Scotland ngnin-l the tem.il-,n olAu,erica pn--ing r,-ol„ii,,n. of.",..... .
port; and the ctreulav adds: “It they other- have done, hut the Cat lml,e Church tcr rveeivod la-t week from a pries, '‘hicl, i- ....... .. m I'mli.mnL the «ill, the In-1, naïion Pro,,, part
weie gone, what position would the rest is impregnable. When we think ol the . , , , ■ ' List nltrinative lias mnnv rlmirutsof lioi.r ..it,. ..... .i.,, . i , , . t *
of our Protestants be mi With churches | noor little children being ruined by the •" '"'1 ° ‘h 1‘i’‘ ' l’!'• *" Th,’lv 1 i'..tliii,g in tl.',i,,.’ Bill !.. 'will bra,' i !,. -,,,1 with vvhi.i,' v ' '°U
thinly -altered, they would soon die out | laws ot countries which cast out the 111 «txc an idea ol flic hat dslmis lri-h mndiiy ilieirattiti.de facet,, fa. S|.,,„| p, , h ,,
o the country mut-, and by degrees, out , fault so that as the little ones may grow on.iuto.l Ly ,„i-s,o,taries tit the far „p,.„ organisation and pa-, ................... . p-nanl la,nor- are the .... ...................  Wl.
,d the towns. I hen one of our principles, , up they may he abandoned and have no " n*t. Our good lnv.nl Will excise The G.iVcrnmciit dnubth— rely niiteh |m.k to .la, to ... , ....
thr support ot the Protestant religion, religion, we confess to fear the loss of us for making this u>e ol bis letter, tin- intimidation produced bv thr fir-i ni , ,. 1,., N t'|irirdevoli..n b\ i. l„-imi,, ',»•

would be I.racticadydelunct, and the sup. many poor souls. We do not fear the des- ns wc -,o, press his name: ...............1 rests whirl, util probably « id-U ,„o„-| s’)
!"n’ W „ i" U“Tn W », ,‘b‘rL nC 1 "" l,": Clulrch', ,ET" rr Mil-prised at my delay in writ „g. -> '* •>- '•«» nm„e,,)Us. I le- ........-ol : That i- not a v, ,v haul thing ,,-k v.,"u
i 'll would soon follow, and the Orange time we have seen enough to know that ,, . , . ; , lie an* 1 ••-ib v for a'mmi. i tli.,n dei.<ml- : , d,, I |, '. „n , ..institution ln-come extinct.” This, then, j if the Catholic Church w^s not the Church 1 takvs !,t ^ W° h3* the tm J aruims rrnu , h,g lr,n i , ‘ V i' ) i v.u'vvdT' , ,oi" t
is the Orangeman’sidea-sustain landlord- ofG.,d it would not exist upon the earth. «very tiny to care for the Ivfu.n| lo p.,v unjust m„s ami Uk- do t ,D iru ' vil ni o è t
Din, for without it Protestantism would de- We have seen enough to make us cu.fi- horses, and the weatli.-r is so ex- evicted farms. If thev wavn tb.v will -mv w l.-r..k. -r „• v i „ ,
cline in Ireland. Most true, indeed, is the dent ami certain that the Catholic Church trernelv cold that in three hours I prove they are only lit for Haven.”’ the Lund Bill mV i.uVi ,7^
assertion so far as it goes; but, on the is the only true Church of God, and n the van scarcely saw enough wood In A Dublin despatch says there H gr,-ni ,,r<*sent Parliam. idarv ' G* ,v u dl
other band, if Irish landlords were to i>e greatest miracle that exists in the world.— keep us going for the day. These a>t oubliaient ei.-ated by the selection ol s.ttlv the land nuê-tioii v.i il thev
S r xm.l Ï7Z GatMlc Herald' things, \y h 11 Mass, office, «aw-filing-. l>avittV successor. Dillon i,,e- give the tenant a'legal de,'.,,. ag.!ins{
te.tano>ni, anu, in nuaiiy casts, toicnig it> men-lin-r of clothes c.c etc keen gat’ded as a eb-ver iie.- lance, but, his un « jt . im. iii it i- ...meinim- md to be rv-te îîairts^ thev ‘ wottid' îîokU v^deiiV * thï aùcu - writer very ju>tly ridicules an Î1UÎ fev from the time \ rise until I ! Cv ‘d ^ '"T"1' !^,,, "" m'h ’«.....
sat ion ' * absurdity into which some Irishmen fall, m> to trv to sleep in mv cabin «-arret *' . ‘ , ,"u,lll> 'lid nets where reduce the rental- to alniut' the Govern-

of claiming as Irish all the great men of at 11 ' n , vty , I "T* " h“ La,f ^7* ^ ^ valuation will be .......pt .bl.. to the
,, , n,, , . •“ 11 r- 1111 ; ‘ I,;lv 11 ' . p.niii'g foi a -perd,' d. p*iU.. 1.■. hom Cloi; li i'li tenant. The last, tin,,’

the earth, whose names resemble in sound room, lor where I run lodged there j lnir alone, the -, eue . f Lord Mount-Mm wa onpend. d in Ireland mv..,-,, yer
or ortbogra])by Irish names. It is unneces- is no plaee for a stove, and the floor ; ii«’ mmder. .dxtydom p.ioms have d. ! ago, b.f.uc you had any In. bpen. lentIrish
sary to say that Ireland has no real need is almost eonstantly sprinkled with ! l,av,l‘d during tir Inst lortniglit. , pm I v, it t.mk lliem twenty-four hours to
to- add to its list of illustrious names by snow, driven under the sivingles bv ^1 • •’o i .11 In-b. t n actively pursuing | pa-- a Bill, lml tin- Him it In- already 
such methods of fiction. “We have no Hu* piercing wind. Add to this n ‘ns w.u k .d propaçatidi>m among tin- I’.n i - taken . v.n w.el- -, A v.. i. I i .taliution,
fancy for claiming relationship with peo- sor-iine l wrist and von. will unde - , ''.‘‘‘‘Vï ’V 'i ' i;.;noited to hav- ,t nd by and   «..I,-.t her in your
pie who repudiate the connection and are . , ,, . , • , , de.iaud that-lie bad no intention oi call suflTriiig, i. lu -.-to t n k « • furm - from which
n-hatuud of iltvir names. I here are un- mg m. M. Garni., tta, ,vh..„, h.- ......... In v.,„, hnv. . vi.-,,.,l; r.-fuse

pursue I under dilli ultico While ns an enemy-of the Land -League, and ns to pay unjiDt nnK T',. <y of the world
t ailier, ng home one night alter a t«)o anxious to-ciirry favor with the Prim .• j are fixed 'up. >u v.ni. .!o not let it be -md
siek-eall my horse fell on the ice, "f Wales, to <piarrel with England. | that m.ii falter.-,l in thi.-, |,. ilmjo 1 -t, and
mid, ol course, I, through regard for 1 lie Dublin Land League on VVednexlny in the gr. at. -t >ItiigIi. land will ever 
the laws of attraction; went along I’^d^-’d b„ld over a hundred m-eting. have to make till», f.-edom of her land.
with him I was uni 111 row’n but '!' < l,a,|ll.,« " L'iglai.,1 and fli,-»ac. ilie.s vou are a id l„

11 1 . ",ls ° . . > Scotland «luting the ii. xt tim e months, t,. , I1(,i,
came previous near living pulverized 
by tbo enormous animal, 
feel th «i 1 bad been hurt mueli II 
next mornings I have not told
Father T------ a word about it; lie lias
liven making so much fun of me 
since 1 came bore about ei|ucstrian- 
ism. Still I fancy lie suspected there 
was something wrong. . . . God 
will help me through.” Wo may re
mark, #7i passant, that our reverend 
correspondent has sport nearly all 
bis life in the peaceful shades of a 
college. He was formerly the Pres
ident of ono of our largest educa
tional institutions.—An: Maria.
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mager and Secretary.

The Four Mu-tors.
ofi-nift Iin Bimlm, 

iuiitg in
Many altars are 

Many chancels 
Many schools, ami 

(Horions In our 
Vet whene'er I go a pilgrln 

Back, «b ar Holy Isle, to 1 
May my lilial footstep* b<*» 

To that Abbey by tin 
To that Abbey 
Shrineless, m<

iSf ite,
I many nnneys, 
fat lier's sight;

live,

À ( '.ill
'

roofless, doorless, 
uikless, tho’ it lie !

These are «lays of swift upbuilding,
All to pride and triumph tends;

Ait is liegeman to Religion,
Genius speaks, and Song ascends.

As tin* «lay-b am t«» llie sailor;
Lighting up the wrecker.-,' slior«‘,

So tlie present lustre sliineth 
On tin* barren ne

ut no gleam rests on that Abbey, 
Silent by Tyrconne.’s sliore.

iOODS.
more s.MBER ivtore,—

I AT----- Yet I hear them in i 
And I

musings,
see them as I gaz» 

Four nueek men around tl 
With t lie scrolls of ot 

Four unwearied scribes 
F.very word and evet 

Saving evt 
As if wrl

ic cresset, 
lier «lays; 
who trea 

ry line,
ery ancient smite nee 
it by hands divine.ELL’S

On their calm, down-bended foreheads, 
Bell me what Is it you read ?

Is there ma1 Ice
lie will, or in tlie 

Oil. no ! no ! tin* Angel o 
Cal my lights the dusky 

Ami their four worn rlgli 
Where tlie Angel's tadiance falls.

Not of Fame, and not of Fortune,
I)o these 

l)arkn«*ss :

House where a tl
or ambition, 
in the deed ? 

DutyE3.AT in t

t hands followIOODS i ■ eager pensmen dream; 
shrouds the hills of Bun bn, 

Sorrow sits by every stream;
One by one tin- lights that led her.

Hour by hour vv.we «îuenchM In gloom; 
But the patient, sad, Four Masters,

Toil on in their lonely room —
Duty Unis defying Doom.

INC ON. As tlv- breathing of tlie west v 
« )v■ *r bound and bearded she 

As t lie murmur in tlv b«»e-hlves, 
SofM . heard >n summer eves, 

So the rustle of tlv vellum.
s.» tlv anxious voices sound, 

So tlv deep I'xneet nit silence 
» listen all around.

it are now
Thvwill be cori

ng the pres- Bright ly on t lie Abbey guide
s the lu 11 moon tliro' the night, 

t«* tlie northward glances 
All tlv hay in waves of light.

le t Isle, and splinter'd iieadl 
smile and soften in her ray.

Y i within their dusky chnmlier,
Tlv meek Masters toil assay 
Finding all too short tlie dnv

Stilne
While I ar

i ■ i
Tut'

n Don or

ELL & CO. >■
Now thev kneel ! attend tlie accents 

From t he souls of mourners wrung; 
Hear I lie soaring aspirai ions,

Barb’d with tin* ancestral tongue; 
For t lie houseless sons of Chieftains, 

For tIvir brethren afar,
For the mourning Mot lier Island, 

These their aspirations are.

fE HOUSE.
.

;
And they said, before uprising.

“Fat tier, grant 
Bless t lie lord of 

Bless Ills lady 
Send the g.-n'rous chief, whose bounty 

Cheers, sustains us in our task, 
Health, success, renown, salvation— 

Father 1 this is all we ask.”

it lier prayer— 
f M«w-()'Gara.
, ami ills heir; If patents would struggle one lnlf as 

hard to leave their children spiritual ad
vantages in Catholic training and good ex
ample, as they tlo to give them chances 
for appearing well in the world and living 
at ease, it is easy to conceive how much 
better the world would glow with each 
succeeding generation.—Catholic Columbian.

PALACE. .1

RY GOODS HOUSE.

1 he 1‘alaoe House, con
nues to attract tho great 
reductions this w«-ol. 

md plain Hosiery.
Inds of Gloves \r- 
)th.
is of fancy and woollen 

uds of fringes, tassels

we who now inherit 
All their trust., with half their toil, 

Wen - lml tit to trace their footsteps 
Through the aii 

! tliai tho brig!

Oh ! that

Kids
it Angel, Duty, 

Guardian of our tasks might be, 
Teach us as she taught our Masters, 

In that Abbey by tlie Sea. 
Faithful, grateful, just, to he !

mi's ol
Oh

happy reasons why among all nations of 
foreigners we may reasonably enough 
look for fellow-countrymen; and wliere- 
ever we turn our eyes we shall not look 
in vain. McMahons, and O’Briens, and 
O’Connells of Fiance; the Taaffes ami Nu-

As a fit illustration of the position in 
which Catholic priests are now placed i i 
Belgium, we mav mention the following 

Father Wojeiech Anders/, was tried

thing in tlie millinery

k Cashmeres, Custqa 
ids of dress goods, ve
nd trimmings, 

in cloth

CATHOLIC PRESS.
case.
last week at Posen for having celebrated | gents, and Lacys «if Austria; the McDon- 
Mass on four sever .1 occasions in places | nulls, and Murphys, and M’Kennas of 
where lie was not parish priest, and with- Spain; not to talk of the Sullivans, Henry s, 
out previously obtaining the permission of I and Bairys that nurtured the American 
the Government. There was a certain Republic, me all part of our history, and 
amount of graduation in the nature of the 
hideous crimes imputed to him. On two 
occasions he had eelebiated Mass in the 
church of the “bereaved” parish of 
Wilezynn, yet as he did so with closed 
doors it was held that these were private 
Masses, and on this part of the charge he 
was consul | vient ly acquitt ed. But the 
second offence was unpardonable, for the 
two other Masses had been celebrated in a 
private house, “ whose inmates formed a 
part, though a “small one, of the parish,” 
according to the finding of the court, and 
such a dreadful crime could not be ex
piated otherwise than by a fine of £6 or 
twenty days’ imprisonment. Father An- 
dersz had already been kept in gaol for 
three weeks while under remand. There 
are hundreds of priests in Prussia who are 
similarly situated, and who are constantly 
prosecuted for simply doing their duty as 
ministers of Christ.—Loudon Universe.

make are
... i r i t ^ our |i»n*latheis spilled their

enlist tin- sympathy of the «ienmeracy in j |,I«m«l many a-'field «if battle Step by 
the cause «d Ireland. >tcp Limy «MinD si.-d tlv po^v.sion of Ire.

Before leaving Ban-, Parnell, an -m hnd with th.- mvnni.loiis .,| Henry and 
paninl bv o Kelly, hot car.Is at tin- Klys.-e Kli/ab.-th an.I the Tm«,j„-,s of Croniwell.

1 11. v linve fought grandly, and were will
ing h. make a far more hitter 
than you are calleil upon to make.
«..ii tic worse than tiny? (Cries of ‘Never.’) 
Will you show yourselves to lie un w oil by, 
«li‘g« nerate sonsid' noble an.-«-stors. (Cries 
of ‘Never.’) I’o-day the struggh- which 
began so many centuries ago d vontinued 
by dillerent means ami with other wea
pons. \ ici «n y is almost shining on your 
banners. Will you, for the want of a lit
tle courage and determination to suffer and 
bear in silence—will you fail now/ I 
sure you will not, and in a -hurt time, at 
Hie end of the battle, we >hall look around 

the fair plains o' Green Krin 
«•nee more ma«lf a In .■ land.” Loud cheers 
followed the perdl. Rr-olutiotlS 
passeil, demanding peasant proprietary ami 
denouncing coi-imm and the arrest ol Da- 
vitt.

lug, over 
flannels—grey, scarlet 

treat saerlllee, all thfe
In a list of one hundred contributors to

wards improving the Cathedral in Phila 
del phi a, we find the n tines of sixty Irish 
girls. That is, over one half of those who 
will add to the fund that is being raised 
are poor girls, probably most of them 
servants in hotels or private families. So 
it is the world over. Those] who build 
churches can tell you yvho pay for them. 
—Catholic Columbian.

I did
i as usual. Take noties 
ilave House tilts monta, 
marked close. Carpoft, for President <5i« 

return, to pay M.
Parnell goes t.. Ireland on Sumlay to 

address a meeting,and will return to Pain, 
within a fortnight to woik up a (’oiiliin n- 
tal Association.

vy. 11 «• proposes, on hi - 
. ( bevy a personal wit.

are as proud of their mother country as 
their mother country is of them. But yve 
must draw the line somewhere. It is 

to go about the world pulling nota
bilities by the. skirts, and insisting that 
they have some touch of Iiishmen under 
their foreign disguises—that if thev are 
not Irish themselves, their sisters, or their 
cousins, or their au.its, like the ancestor 
of St. Patrick in the 
llcvieic.

5 Ja8.C EATON i& CO. sn«ri lice. 
Will

It is reported that Parnell told Victor 
Hugo that though the Irbh i isiirrection 
wouhl he legitimate, the League was per
suaded from such an attempt, as the Irish 
are unarmed.

Letters to the. members of the Land 
te in Paris are addressed under covei

The coercion debates contained no sad-

81, der chapter than when thev told us of a 
man who once was great, sinking into 
being the advocate of tyranny and the 
vilest despotism. Nothing can excuse 

Bright, lie (when not receiving 
Government pay) denounced coercion. 
Now (oh, yvhat money does !) he supports 
it. All the pro-coercion speeches yvere 
weak, but Mr. Bright’s was weakest of 
all. He formally attacked Mr. Butt as 
advocating “unconscionable” Home Rule, 
and now he opposes Irish freedom alto
gether. Et tu, Brigitte! — London Uni-

song yvere.—Catholic)

JSIOTICE!
BBONS

I Le
to French Senators.

Stephen, the Fenian I lead Centre, say- 
lie arrived in Paris'in December. He did 

I m»t go t< join Parnell, ami nev«;r snw him.
I He declares the Fenians donut approve of 

London, heb. IK.—Parnell entered the acts of crime.
House about five this evening amidst Parnell has consented to speak ut i Land 
cheers from the Irish members. League meeting in Clan-, King’s countv.

Nortlicote arose amidst Conservative As soon as tlie n. yv rules announced by 
clteefs, at"l tatil that titatiy of hts I'arty, the S|.vakut of tlo- Commons wvit Tim veimmlile Ardiliishop of Uiiointmti
although approving of Gladstone's mutton, thoroughly nunprvl..... led, a 1 rgv section though in vm lcd,le „t„ e of hèa rt
would be emlrarmssed Ly the new rules, of Conservai ive and l.iln rals ..ame tu the not n.n .deed in dang, r by his phv-n tan
lie then cited the points ot the new conclusion that such an arbitrary sup- 11 is -,....... left si In Ls lately 2,.par-'

•on , , ., . . , pression ni a Committee could nut be per- : ah ze !. The death of his brother was a
untu'tS^rt Sttlnff0 14 defer 6 y I lnltpd> w,d tlml « "tro,l8 effuft must be severe blow tu tlie Archbishop, but lie is 
Uq’t.. rt next sitting. made tu prevent sticli a course. perfectly resigned to bis cross and apt,ears11‘L Committee tl" " lesiittied the con- j The New York Tribune’s Li.iidmispecial I I,tight and even ltappv. Hi- mind i< as
sidération of the I rotcct, ,n Bt 1 and De- says; In the Com.......- on Friday night vigor,,,,, as ever, til I,at | „°î
j'Ut)-bpeaker 1 lay an ltiled that a nuin- ; there were scandalous scenes provoked l,j lias cut-.dalion- in store even in tin- wo, l.l
her oi amendments were tnadimssnble, the I’ar,.elides rivalling in contempt fur ,. , .... . win, In,. ,.m,l Him l.uthi , y
particularly the amendment by wind, a I decency tlie worst incidents of tin.- stLiun. 1 and long. y

agiThe Liverpool Catholic Times has come 
to believe that “ Protestants have now 
pretty nearly abandoned the belief that 
horns grow out of the head of the Pope, 
or that he has a human baby for his dinner 
every Friday while the rest of the Catholic 
yvorld confines itself to fish—as was gravely 
stated and believed in parts of Scotland 
not so very long ago; but there is still a 
floating opinion that his Holiness is a very 
terrific personage indeed, into whose pres
ence a heretic can only go with fear and 
humbling. An American Protestant lady, 
who recently visited the Vatican in this 
spirit and who was astonished to find that 
tlie successor of two hundred ami fifty- 
seven Pontiffs conducted himself like any 
other Italian gentleman, records some of 
her sentiments in the columns of the 
Chicago Times: ‘ I kissed the large amethyst

Mr.

us amiIMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
the balance of the

wereR STOCK
AND FANCY

HOODS I verse.

For goodness sake, do not raise the dis 
cussion of the question, again this year, of 
how St. Patrick’s Day shall be celebrated. 
Let us all go to Mass on that day and say
ing our prayers devoutly implore St. 
Patrick to keep his hands raised up to the 
throne of (iod interceding for his children 
of Erin. In the shamrock-decked cross, 
let us recognize the sign in which Ireland 
is to conquer.—Catholic Columbian.

Father Matthew Russell, ti. J., in 
the excellent Irish Monthly, repeats this 
most beautiful prayer of a poor Irish saint: 
“ I recommend myself to the protection of 
my adorable Jesus, and his Blessed Mother, 
and holy tit. Joseph, through the interces
sion of my darling tit. Francis, that they 
may bless, and guard, and guide me, and 
the whole Church, and the poor Pope.”

J prices, in order to 
i large stock of
I GOODSI

i at less than cost price.

SOLICITED.
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I

«lie tititioiic Bciovtllings.
• LENT SO1 I ET Y 
ly Meeting of the In*
111 be held on Frblttv 
heir rooniN, (,'arling%i 
nbern are requested to 
». President.

TEAL HENEFTt ♦tie regular meeting# of 
the Cathode Mutual 

ill be held on the first 
f every month, al tna 
ur room*. Cunth- Hal, 
oud HI. Member* ate 
actually. Alex WTl- “ ClIHISTIANt S mm NOMEN EST, CaTIIciUCUS VERO COUNOMBN."—“ CHRISTIAN Is MY NAME, BI T I'aTHoUO

my m it NX.me.”—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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